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Central Board Minutes 
November 17, 1942
She meeting was called to order and the minutes were read and 
approved.
President MacLeod announced that the election of permanent 
Preshman officers will take place at 4 o’clock Tuesday, 1-j o v.
24, in the Copper Room. Sandell, 7i se and Renton will cou$t 
votes«
Castle moved that following by-law be adopted, as Article VIII, 
Division 1 of the by-laws of the A8MSTJ constitution:
Campus Solicitation
Any soliciting of the student body as a whole by 
campus or down-town organizations or individuals 
shall be subject to approval by Central Board.
Badler seconded and the by-law was adopted.
The Board discussed the advisability of appointing a committee 
on war work activities to seek possible campus war projects.
As a preliminary step the Board, decided to meet with ail 
organization presidents at a Bull Session at 7:30 o’clock 
Thursday, ITov. 19, in theBitterroot Room to get ideas for such 
work.
Briggs moved that President MacLeod be authorized to appoint some 
person or persons to read about and prepare a list, to be presented 
at the Bull Session, of various projects that have been tried at 
other universities. Vise seconded and the motion was carried. 
MacLeod appointed Delaney to prepare the material.
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned*
Mary Bukvich 
Secretary
Mac Leod, Sandell, Castle, Delaney, vise, Pent on, Bad ler, r-UMvich, 
Badgley, Eastman, Gulbrandson, Briggs.
Central Board Minutes 
Bovember 24, 1942
The meeting was called, to order and. the minuses were read and 
approved .
President MacLeod appointed Delaney, Gulorandson and rukvich 
to luTik prepare a list of stud.ents as possioilities for 
appointment to a Defense committee.
There being no further business, the meeting was adj turned.
Mary Bukvich 
Secretary
badgley' naciler, delaney, fenton, wedin, harri :, gulbrandson, wide, m*
